
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Deadhaus Sonata joins Project Deios

Ontario, Canada (August 15, 2019) – Apocalypse Studios invites gamers everywhere to contribute 

to the world-building of Deadhaus Sonata by partnering with Dungeon Fog, World Anvil, Great GM, 

and Caeora by utilizing Project Deios. “Project Deios is an amazing full-stack world building tool that 

allows designers to create areas of different scales, from dungeons and towns to entire worlds”, said 

Denis Dyack, CEO of Apocalypse. “From the early perception of Deadhaus Sonata, we wanted the 

community to contribute to the dark, Gothic world of Deadhaus Sonata and this vision will be realized 

through the power of Project Deios. We could not have imagined better partners for this endeavour.” 

With Project Deios integrated in the development pipeline of Deadhaus Sonata, Apocalypse Studios 

will provide gamers with the possibility to contribute maps, level ideas, stories, and quests for the 

game world.

“With project Deios you can design awesome Battle Maps, stunning City Maps, and spectacular World 

Maps for your adventures. One integrated, innovative system - Infinite Creativity!”, said Till Lammer, 

CEO of DUNGEONFOG. “We have been dreaming about a system like this for years to support the 

tabletop community and now we are happy to announce that it will be used for the video game 

community as well!” 

“Create your world. Manage your Campaign. Plan your story. Be a Hero.”, said Janet Forbes, CEO of 

WorldAnvil. “Worldbuilding and narrative are at the heart of any good roleplaying game, and gamers will 

be able to contribute their stories for Deadhaus Sonata through project Deios. This is truly an exciting 

time for gamers.”

“The main goal of any game is improving peoples’ role-playing experiences as Game Masters or 

Player Characters.”, said Guy Sclanders, Director and Host of Geekstable & How to be a Great GM. 

“I am very excited to be able to work with the group to not only give more power to the Tabletop RPG 

community, but also the video game community with Apocalypse.”

Project Deios reached its Kickstarter goal in 10 hours and is now funded at over 500% - you can learn 

more about Project Deios here:

https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/dungeonfog/project-deios-dungeonfog-mapmaker-suite-

for-worldbuilders

About Apocalypse Studios Inc.

Founded in 2018 by Denis Dyack, Apocalypse Studios Inc (“Apocalypse”) focuses exclusively on Free 

To Play online multiplayer games with a “Games as a Service” approach, focusing on the production 

of their first game, Deadhaus Sonata. Apocalypse believes in Community Driven Game Design and 

working with the community, directly involving them in the game design process to make games the 

best they can be. Learn more at DeadhausSonata.com@ApocStudiosInc

deadhaus sonata



About DUNGEONFOG

DUNGEON FOG is an online map maker and authoring tool for RPG gamemasters. Creating custom 

RPG tabletop maps has never been easier: You can focus on your story, while creating marvelous 

maps. Experience the fastest way to prepare for your adventures on dungeonfog.com

About World Anvil

World Anvil is the ultimate Worldbuilding Toolset & complete RPG Campaign Manager! Gamemasters 

can plan, organize and play their campaigns in any system, and players can fully immerse themselves 

in their character and the world of the campaign! 

worldanvil.com

About Great GM

As the company behind the popular YouTube channel: How to be a Great GM, Geekstable strives 

to improve the gaming experience of roleplayers. The videos help coach gamemasters and players, 

inspire them to tell better stories and elevate their games - always to have more fun. 

greatgamemaster.com

About Caeora

Caeora makes maps! Fully coloured, fantasy world maps, region maps and battlemaps, in addition to 

detailed tokens and resources for Worldbuilders & Game Masters! 

caeora.com
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